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Serving in the armed forces. Interns will be matched with an in-state mentor to work on a project that interests them.
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Student Senate passed a motion for $775 for 2009 Associated Student Senate campaigns.
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PresidentIAL campaigns stop in Missouri

Presidential campaigns stop in Missouri today. After Senator Barack Obama spoke in Cape Girardeau on Monday, Senator John McCain spoke at the University of Missouri-Columbia on Tuesday. Both candidates are set to return to the state on Thursday.

TVM to provide election day coverage

The Missouri Broadcast Association's student media center, TVM, will be providing election day coverage.

Police encourage safety on Halloween

The Kirksville Police Department reminds those who are out on Halloween not to drive too fast, wear orange, or be on their cell phones while driving.

Program seeking interns

Families and interns are encouraged to apply for the Missouri Local Government Internship Program. The program allows interns to work in six different agencies for three to four months over the summer.

Veteran's Day Ceremony

Army ROTC and the Kirksville VFW Post 46 are sponsoring a Veteran's Day ceremony on Nov. 11 at 11 a.m. in the parking lot of Central Park. There will be flags, a color guard, and a 21-gun salute. William Eagles, former professor of military science and veterans affairs, will be the speaker. The event will also feature refrigerated snacks and a performance from the Truman University Marching Band.

Math professors to present on learning

Math professors will present a seminar on the teaching of mathematics in the classroom. The seminar will focus on the Center for Research on Mathematics Education's new National Science Foundation project on active learning in mathematics.

Academic teams accepting nominations

The 30th Annual USA TODAY/ACSA National Academic Team is now accepting nominations for 2009. The event will culminate in a banquet on April 25 in Columbus, Ohio.

Toy drive to take place

The Foundation of Rural Relief Local 17 is holding a toy drive from Nov. 1-5. Volunteers who participate should bring a new, unwrapped toy to the local office of the Foundation of Rural Relief Local 17.

Student Senate | In Brief

Student Senate passed a motion for $215 for a toolkit for students who are serving in the armed forces. The event will take place during the February 2009 Student Senate meeting.

DPS | Reports

Ten of 27 - A draft was inserted in the Confidential Let.